Selected German Heritage Resources Available at the Kiplinger Research Library

Research queries & appointment requests: library@dchistory.org, 202-249-3954

Manuscripts

- Christian Heurich Family Research Collection, 1844 - 2001 (bulk 1866-2001) MS 0537
- United Church-Concordia United Church of Christ records, 1833-2003. MS 0644
- Nicholas Acker family papers, 1833-1879 MS 0003
- Ockershausen-Kloeppinger family collection, 1863-1993 MS 0522

Ephemera

- Columbia Turnverein ephemera E 0071
- Damenchor, Washington-Maenner-Gesangverein E 0081
- Washington Saengerbund ephemera E 0262
- German-American Savings Bank ephemera E 0312
- Abner Drury Brewery ephemera E 0502
- Conrad Becker, leather goods, ephemera E 0511
- Lansburgh & Bro./Lansburgh’s, department store, ephemera E 0600
- Ulke Bros., photographers, Henry & Julius, ephemera E 0817
- St. Mary Mother of God ephemera E 0961
- Goethe-Institut ephemera E 1683

Pamphlets

- Illustrated history of the German Orphan Asylum. P 0628
- German immigrants and their newspapers in the District of Columbia. P 1304
- A German-American sites tour of Washington, D.C. P 1408
- German-American Heritage Society of Greater Washington, DC Newsletter P 3880

Photos

- German Lutheran Church on the northeast corner of 4th and E Streets NW. BI 119
- German Orphan asylum in 2100 block of Good Hope Road SE, with statue of General Friedrich von Steuben in front. CHS 02694
- Seven individual photographs of the seven officers of the 1929 Ladies Sewing Society of the German Orphan Asylum. CHS 11138
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